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Charlotte Don't Likebrainy colored man or woman, who is. Ministers
Visitors.So far we have met nobody who didn't

know all about how the games are

won and lost.

decent and has regard for 'the troth,
and will say tljat the Philadelphia
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H. T. Smith passed through, the city
last evening enroute to Rivedale
for a short visit with relatives. ,
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Ten years experience in treat ingchron

Charlotte, Oct. 9. Considerable incelebration was in any way a help
terest has been evinced in the revival
services begun in the city auditor- -

to the colored people to the good, one
bit: let me have his or her post officeAnyhow, after Travis made that

speech it seemed to put a quietus on

his critics.
urn Sunday night under the auspicesaddress. W. M. Dowdy left last evening for

Oirental in the interest of the J. S.

Miller Furniture Company. ii

of the Religious Liberty association. ie diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.I don't mean the interested class
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or prime movers (more besides) in the

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let megelist Carlyle B. Haynes, of Baltimore,
celebration, for they say good. I believe

Who can blame the insurance com-

panies for robbing us when we hand

over the money without a word.
and are scheduled to last for two show you my special make. For all

the propertyless and irresponsible class
L. F. McCabe, of Oriental, spent

yesterday in the city attending to
business matters.

months. The Seventh Day Adventists, ages, from babies up.

PHONE 701.
of the colored people anywhere would
even sell the birthright of their own

however, have not received a very cor
In Philadelphia the histories of the

redskin race contain nothing but a people for $1,000 cash more or less,

and for divers reasons such coloredchapter about Chief Bender.
J. J. andG. R. Brinson J.W. Pipkin

and son Vance, of Baird's Creek,
were among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

people are unfit to lead.

dial welcome at the hands of the min-

isters of this city. Dr. Vines, of the
First Baptist churdh, attacked the Ad-

ventists in an open letter published in
the Sunday morning papers. The min-

isters of the city have met and indorsed
the attack of Dr. Vines.
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Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Omen 60 Craven Stbkh r

Telephone Nos 97 and 86l
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Be it understood in my opinion,
the white people as a race have done

The Missionary Society of the Pres-

byterian Church will meet Friday at
so much good for the betterment of4 o'clock, in the Lecture room. Topic:
this world, that it would be unbecomingKorea.

I. Ensley and Adolph Scott, of Arap-

ahoe, were in the city yesterday at-

tending to business matters.to any colored man to even intimate
ATTEND SUNDAY GAMES AND

The next in fashion is said to be the anything that would tend to put the
DHEARTILY SANCTION

THEM.trousers skirt; we thought the women yjt nivwhite race in an unsavory light but at
the same time, I have never understood

J. E. Reel, of Baird's Creek, was

among the visitors here yesterday.bad been wearing the trousers all the
ATTORNEY ANDwhy it is when the whites undertakelime. St, Louis, Oct, 9. Urged by the pas COUNSELLOR ATto help the colored people as a rule

tors of every church in East St. Louis,
(not always)they help the colored people Hughes Building, Craven StreetIf all judges would shove things

Edgar S. Weaver, of Arapahoe,
spent yesterday in the city attending
to business matters. rlj
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be so much talk about delay in the at the head of the colored people the
propertyless and irresponsible to lead

baseball, hundreds of churchmen at-

tended a charity baseball game between
the Police Department team atid a
team of newspaper men.

courts. Mrs. M. E. Law, of Raleigh, is
her daughter Mrs. Henry R. Bryanthem. It seems to me that a friendly Protect Yourrace, to a people, would do otherwise.

Many pastors mentioned the baseballNow if Claude Kitchin can succeed
in getting Underwppd up and Brother If I were the white people, and rf

game in their sermons a week ago arid
Mrs. R. J. Disosway left yesterdayRouse down he may be able to land again today, and urged their congrega

from the depth of my heart desired
to help the colored people, I would do
that one thine for them that really
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for New York to attend the Episcopaltions to attend. The proceeds of the

game went to the Qbeeh's Daughters, convention in that city. tfinmd oT tmtu&& vlduui grtosHi3 a -? "It is less costly to secureTom Dixon and Cole Blease should
form a partnership; both are getting

helped and was an uplift in fact and in
deed, and, if on the other hand, my to be used in purchasing clothing; food ailmuh MOrtwAfr)i' U.' j. -the services of a GraduateMiss Rosa Spruill, of Ash wood,along in this world at the expense of and medicine for the city's poor and

sick this winter.
conscience would not allow me to do ndaiiToD.otjII Llori viiiricii(ClfidlVI..Veterinarian than it is towas among tne visitors in the citythe negro. this, I would quit and keep my hands yesterday. o.iThe ministers attended the game and buy new stock.off.
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rni' at iIn declining to submit the initiative "For how empty learning, how vain is
rooted vigoro6sly for their favorites. A

hundred girls sold programs. The Dr. J. ftO. H. Guion returned yes
and referendum to a vote of the people art, !WIH lis rrvrvLrilterday from a professional visit atates to the park were In charge of

Same that guides the life and mends ilotnt tinn.ii) an tmi.j.Goldsboro. Hospital and Office, 66
Broad St. Near J. A. Jone's b'nlviMi Ii.ij- - 10

the legislature Virtually told us that
we didn't have sense enough to past
on these questions intelligently.

Mrs. Ella Oebikc and Mrs. D. D.
Beatty. Girls sold popcorn and lemon nooinntttl i lii.rl ytdJ I Ctrlh Mm -

bottu'l 'lib
the heart.''

(Signed) Isaac H. Smith,
New Bern, N.
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"Will somebody tell us whether
'politics is' or 'politics are?' " petitions
the Macon News. Who could refuse
so small a favor. It is. Greensboro
News.

During the big games, "it aint."

uempsey wood, ot Km, inn, was lvieauowsV"Iamong the business visitors here yes
net Mm ni (niMiDl'jvm yonoriterday, i , 'ldi.

THESTATE PRISON

FOR PICKPOCKET
SUPPLY COM While in Norfolk, 90S Ma n Street

PANY HAS UNIQUE SYSTEM. id).-- motjlew peril .now irtinrClaude Wheatley, of Beaufort, was Z. V. BARRINCTON, Proprietor
d) batl)R0 'i ill i'MjKOIQamong the visitors in the city yetter
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It will give you an idea of the value
of the Panama Canal when you remem-

ber that instead of travelling 8,000 miles
round South America ajship can make
the trip from the Atlantic to the

Hot and Cold Baths, Nice, Clean, AirySam Brown Draws A Four Tent
Mil xurf ""; ii'iTr.! noma ,vnnimrO viii. i i..,.'rsq ,(nwMrs. Mark Disosway left yesterday Rooms, Special Attention to Traveling

Men, and F.xcursion Parties Horn
Term In The
Penitentiary. ftfor Plymouth to visit her son Dr. Al

fred Disosway.Pacific ia ten hours.

The Supply Company
(the consumer's store) has put on a
unique scheme which will be of benefit
to their customers and which will also
do away with much inconvenience
in keeping track of purchases made.
Card of the value of $5.25 and of $1.05
have been gotten out by the company.
These are placed in the hands of cus-

tomers at a reduction of five per cent.
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Of course the members of the legis Miss Lula Brewer, of Vanceboro,
vfcrf ibiilw ssiiinimoD baoillfH ITreturned home yesterday after a visitThree Neflroes In Search Of Easylature asay know more about these

reform measures than the here with relatives.Money Get Into
Trouble.rest of us, but we pay the tax aal and arc then used by them in making

purchases. The idea is a unique one andought to have something to any in the S. M. Brinson spent yesterday at ' oilafcllA Jill iurltl
race is not aJ--Askin attending to business matters.It has been a long time since a promatter.
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So far as Wilmington alone is con ways to toe &wfftT
but tiJways.

C. L. Spencer went to Washington
yesterday tb attend to business mattera.

county Snperior Conrt and when fou
negroes were brought before Judgewe woulda't care if she did

MISI1L IN TIEhave a little recr bat the legislature H. W. Whedbee yesterday charged
With this offense, there was naturallyrannot afford to set such a bad prece H That hare and tortoisciT. J. Roberts spent yesterday al

Polloksvltle attending to business mati n j i u 'j mit.dent in the matter.' If Wilmington
Is allowed to have saloons nog a lot ters. - ' ' "

considerable interest manifested In I li

proceedings and much speculation afc

to what the verdict of the jofy would i race would hardly b$1 LEE CASEof other places will demand the same
A fresh lot of Bell't Chocolated!privilege and then is no tenia where be. a
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Barnum and Bailey's circus came tjo
Noah B. Lee, of Arapahoe, was triedhave accounted- - for it in this way oodioeHvenRate Association, makes the charge

that there is a. big railroad lobby at Want a Field tike This? Vetchat yesterday's term of Craven County'Amount saved from year's work, New Bern and the men, with tin-
!: no ill irfl nnilr.iuli) iil M i 'liiir wm ARaleigh actively at work and that it

wan the) cause of the death of. the public
exception of Partin, who Wat rxon

Superior Court on a charge ef retailing
splritaout liquors. This is A case thtt

30 cents; balance left of legacy from
deceased uncle, t99,".70. Total

who U AM
ribbon pinned on hiniera ted by the jury, decided to mV --"toMW .Clover, Uttt,has attracted considerable at t entidn service commission bill, UovernorSlMjttfc-- rthnwifwW a little titty money by touching tin

Craie should investisate this chareein' this section. UiiiiTint is just for the benefit of the btc. and your crop will be better. It Insures ain this year bf oujpockets of visitors to tftemtyttariHe,
the streets and public places werelaymen; the newspaper men knew orwi 1bat Failure.Lee, who is engaged in the operation It Insures agaiIf the railroads have that much control

over the legislature it isa serious thing
Perhaps if :the Governor would Adopt

kOW It was all the time. i i ia it,m luo I in. iior a gas boat between this city andferowdeuV'1
.W.IAKl 'llj)M Iiii,, bJ 111.It is often the case that the best Odr Seecfe'sjn Ready For You.Arapahoe, was placed under arrest

several months ago in this city just the President' methods in deanThe Stste Journal gives us the fol laid plans go wrong, and thus it wa H it you are ninningwith lobbies he would rid the capital rtol-'l!- !after he li.:d emerged from the expresslower, sample of how the Fire Insur with the one concocted by three of the '"JAftM'PLMENTSof this pest.office with more liquor than Is 'anoint!a nee Companies soak vs la North negroes. They Succeeded in get i
'i ll H'H'll I'll 1,'l'iii lifiiiCarolina: Rate on an orry de ting their hands on a considerable The 1NjBlj,,York Democrats dT II .mi t.W GRAINmart, and the raceamount of the coin of the ream "bit He was taken before a mas strattached brie, state ami Metal roof

building, under fire protection, In
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to the tortoiseiA nan tia il imlw sarK)liiB s Ii'ivoKlrrivrrr iimn ymvv.xaNew York State, per' $1,000, 1 00 Ike baa been through numerous hearings BRICKand since that time have been
foutnlng at the county mil- -

s!i .Iniilil iiI II .1 ydli.rljllland one term of court. At the last Sulzer evidently 'started out to ca i ... J I . i: a- W licit you 1 I' .vrui hi vi.'iii mi ,HiinSoma link time was consumed in

On property in flat at No. 110 last
36th Street, in ttie congested East side
district of New York City, par $1,000, ture the Presidency but there itLena of court he was placed on trial

but after the jury had been out for OT TO D TTChearing the evidence in tht daae, sirli a
is nil ludtanoinerpossibility he may land In Sing-Sin- & CO.I I mrL armbwt after Ike fury had retired to their some tine they failed to agree and a I iLm, M
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Oe the Governor's ma nsioa in Ra do XI, I vti X -- HII row rr to deliberate, they ware out only
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The pickpocket, who reneVed oU

unsuspecting visitors of their rojli
wantlliyfte adwav!IdtVta a whole city Mock by itself, a rhort time before they brought n a

mistrial resulted.
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Strange to say, that is just 'what oc : ,T i, Aftid l ill bnc vifil A IiVerdict of gailty as to Sam trow thlil'-V- f fill-1- i

last Saturday, are now busily eogaie nScurred yesterday. Evidently severalWMtnce Dfaroa and Harvey Bail.
par $1 000, 3.00. Oa a detached hfkk,
slate and- - tsotal reef dwelling an
Notth Bsount stret. in RaMffc. In in helping Craven county solve thof the jurors art of the belief that Lee nHfirl) ,Kli .1

fW.l il 1 twwgood roads problem.easy ranch of a fee hydrant, par $1,000
Brow was sentenced to serve a

term of four years in the State prison,
Olaon drew a term of four years On tie Nr.. 686$J.ao.

Ww art cAirionsi toi.see kssrnrMwiflThere U no danger of flatting into a Craven county remit, Mid teal

is guilty while others hold the opposite
opinion and neither aide Will give way
to the other. After being out for several
hours the jury told Judge Whedbee
tan they could not agree and a mis-

trial was ordered. Once again wiU

The Journaltenteweel to th road for thesetangle with the Federal Government not made by big btrsfirest and lobby.
1st Is going t6 Wk. ",rr, SSSS Sabscribe forla IttndMan she iosurttMt Clarence Rdwirdt, colortd, was touad

Tht State' fins sole iarisanctloe tad fguaky of larceny, Mary Ed
stories should be told gia--SpicyLee be compelled to tell his etorylLegislature should take hoM and Colored, was found gaUty of

iag iroka goods. Sentence ia Oaloantl tm m mm rttakn. Hebefore a jury.an tssn rtlMi from ouch aatort
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